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Hannah's 
Harpoons

BY HANNAH SAMPSON
A Philharmonic concert with full orchestra played to 

an echoing and empty concert hall. Five United States 
Senators combining some of the top men of each of the 
opposing political parties.sat, around a conference table 
in earnest civilized discussion where genuine feelings 
were expressed with no cheap sentimentality, and honest 

differences of opinion were honestly ex 
changed.

This unprecedented grandeur was a 
tiny fragment of the true deference that 
was paid to the memory of our fallen 
President In this wonderful country in the 
four days tha t rocked the world. Proof, 
for all time, that we are a Nation that 
draws close and becomes as one in times 
of national catastrophe. The label "Ma- 

MANNAM frrialist" can be discarded once and for 
all l.im?.

As though serving some sentence handed down by a 
highod judgment we watched.and could not stop watch 
ing.

THE LAST SORROWFUL FIGURE 
All dav, and all night we watched, and all day and 

night and day again, until the last ceremonial gun had 
been fired, the final note had faded away in the silence, 
and the last sorrowful figure had left for home.

The great leaders came from the ends of the earth 
and paid homage. The leaders at home paid homage, too, 
saddened perhaps by. the guilty knowledge that, they had 
contributed in too great a measure to the death of their 
President.

For. in this country when political enemies take op 
posite sides on an issue they do so with such venom that 
it seems that never again can these men speak civilly to 
each other.

Vet what do we hear. "Although we opposed each 
other," said a leader of the opposition in tribute to the 
slain President, "he was my friend."

The man-in-the-street knows nothing of these "friend- 
1' " enemies. He believes what he hears when one side 
calls the other insupportable names. And, when the other 
side comes back with charges of unspeakable crimes, the 
average-man believes that- too.

FUN AND GAMES
What good, then, that after the fact of this monstrous 

rnlamity, the "loval opposition" acknowledges it was only 
fun and games. The average man, stable and sensible, is 
at a minimum, confused by thin insincerity. The unstable 
mind moves to "correct" the situation. It. takes a politi 
cally "hep" mind to understand that political charges are 
merely moves in a gigantic game of political chess.

If we can learn from the awful tragedy of what seems 
a lifetime ago that there is another way to win a political 
battle than by waging a campaign that reduces the oppo 
sition to a dung-hill, then perhaps something of lasting 
value will have emerged from this heartbreaking tragedy.

Subdivision Boom OK'ed For Carson
Regional Planning Com 

missioners this wQek ap 
proved three major subdi 
visions slated for the Car 
son area that will include 
an estimated 137 single fam 
ily residence lots.

A 92-lot project was pass 
ed by the county grdup for 
1.r> acres north of Lomita 
Blvd. and west of Vermont

Ave. Owner of the property, 
A. R. Joughlin, of Los An 
geles has designated Camer- 
on-Collister Co. of Gardena 
as subdivider.

Calvin Clark, of Palos Ver- 
des Estates, received approv 
al to divide four acres south 
of 21,1th St. east of Grace 
into 24 residence lots.

The commissioners ap

proved a 2l-lot subdivision 
for three acres south of 
213th St. and West of Ava- 
lon Blvd.

In other action, the re 
gional planners OK'ed a zone 
exception requested Edward 
and Inez Saddler for con 
struction of a 50-unit apart 
ment house at 402 West 
223rd St. A boat business is

currently located on the! 
property.

The planners also recom 
mended to the County Board 
of Supervisors a zone change 
in the Carson district. Now 
light agriculture, the 5.3 
acre parcel, located at the 
east side of Grace Ave. at 
Carson, will be rezoned to 
R-2 (two familv residences).

Use The Press Classified 
Ads. DA 5-1315.

CULTURE
The great law of culture 

is: Let each become all that 
he was created capable of 
being.

 Thomas Carlyle

SCIENCE
The scientist is the lover 

of truth, for the very love of 
truth itself, wherever it may 
lead.

 Luther Burbank

Use Classified. DA 5-1515.

BRIDGE 
LESSONS

Forming Now 
Storts Dec. 5th*

LANDMARK 
(BRIDGE CENTER]

FR 8-7909

UIGAL NOTICES
CERTlFICATR OF BUfllNKSfl, 

FICTITIOUS NAME
Th« un<ler»ign«<l do*» certify h« t» 

tonriiiclinff ft bu*in«H* at 1X1 W. 154lh 
Htr«N>t, (larderm. Culifornf*. under the 
flctlHoun firm n.m« of MICRO-FINK 
A FINISH «n«! that «»ld firm In eom- 
inttmit of ih«i following pemon. who** 
nil me in full and pl*c«* of rcxidenc* > 
*« follow.: r.KOftOK H. WIT7. 231fl« 
Hiitwr Av«n«». Torranr*. California.

D«f*«t Nov«tnb«r 12. 1B«». 
r,KORC,K H. WITZ

K'M>* of Cillfoml*. Ix.« Anaelea 
bounty :

On Nov«mb»r 12. IMS. before me, 
a N'otjirr Public in »tid for «ii<1 St»t», 
P«r«on«I)v »pp««r«I CF/ORGK H. 
WIT7, known to m* to b» «h» p«^«
•on who»» n»m» 1» mih<trrtb*^ to th« 
within inxtriim«D< and «cl<nowl«<lg«d 
h» <>x<»rut*(l th» dam*. 
(SKAT,) RI7TH IT. PKTEKSON,

Notarr Publ!«
Mr <-oTiimlnion 4>xplr«a Jan*
ft, 104ft

T«rr»n«i Pr*»», W«dne*dar, Nor«mb*r 
13. 20, Fridajr. Nov. 2», Dec. «. !»«?!.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR*
LASC fan. N«. SW P-J«««

In th* 8<ip*rlor Court of the Rtata 
of rullfornia. In and for th« County 
ef I/o« Anirtl**.

In th» Matter of th» RdtaU of 
DOROTHY LOVtHK HAROEANT. D«- 
*em*f<l.

Noilr* tii h«rf>by riven t« »r«ditor§ 
havlnir claim* avainut the mid d»o«- 
d»nt. 1o fil* in Id claim* in 1h« offic* 
of th» clerk of the aformaid rourt or 
to prenent th«m tn the )ind*r*i(;n*d 
at th« office of her Attorney. John 
MeDonalrl Wren, 2'<!71 Torranra Wlvd , 
In 'he City of Torrtnce. in the  fore- 
a»M County, whim latter office ii 
the place of bu*in*»* of the under- 
«i«cne<l In all mutter* pertaining to 
anfd e«l»i». Hitch claim* with th* ner. 
e«»»irv voucher* miut he filed or pre- 
aented «« afor«*aid within »iz month* 
after the firnt pohlic-ation of thla 
notice.

Dated November 14. 1««1.
AMCK iZOT.A HBI.IKKR 

Bxeciitrlx of the F.Mat* of »iid d«r.«-
/fent. 

John McDonnld Wren. Attorney-at-
T.aw. 2271 Torranca Rotile%'ard. Tor-

r»nr» Preop, <*/edn 
Friday, Nor»nib»T

Use The Press Classified 
Ads. DA 5-1515.

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery

Stops Itch-Relieves Pain
For th» flrit tim« aoi«nc« hn found

  n«w htalinr mbitanca with th«   - 
toimhin* ability to (brink Mmor- 
rhoidi and to r«)i«r« pain without 
eurjrary. In C«M afUf ' » , whilo 
fantly relieving pain, aetual reduc 
tion (ihrinkag*) took plae«. Moat 
amazing of all - mult* w«ra «o thor-
 ugh that tnffero.  made *itonUhme
 Utem«nt» lik« "Pile§ h«y« *«a»«d to 
»  a problem!" Th« •*tr*t u a new 
bealinc«ubitanc« (Bio-Dyn«»)-di»- 
eovery «f a world-famoui r«i«arrh 
ln»titutt. Tail aubattnc* ii now tvrail- 
abU in nup-potit.arn or rintrmnf f«rm 
called Pr«p<*rati»n W*. At all 
counter*.

REMOVE 
WARTS!

Amazing Compound
Common Wart* Aw*y 

Without Cutting or Burning
Dorlora warn picking or scratch 
ing «1 wart* m»y cauee bleeding, 
tprcariing. Now amazing Com- 
oound W* penetrate* into wart*, 
leatroy* their c«lla. actually melt* 
vvarta away without cutting or 
turning. Painlea*, eolorlea.* 
Compound W, uaed a* dir«w:t«d 
remove* common warta a»fely, 
effectively, leave* no ugly acar*

DR. ERNEST J. TARR 
ANNOUNCES NEW 
DENTAL CREDIT 
TERMS

Dr. Krnent J. Tarr, Tor. 
ranc*. Credit Denti*. announ 
ces New Dental Credit Term* 
Now the office Policy is avail 
able to Dentil Patients, credit 
term* up to Thirty Six (38) 
Months to pay. Nothing down 
and Forty Five (45) days to 
make first Monthly Payment.

Pentothtl (for sleep) (or ex
traction* or fillings in avail 
able in Dr. Tarr's office.

Dr. Tarr has his own Dental 
Laboratory. Repair* and Re- 
lines available while you wait.

Emergency Dental repairi 
In Dr. Tarr'a of/ice. No ap 
pointment necessary and of 
fice i* open evening* and all 
day Saturday.

Special attention to O.A.S. 
and Pensioners in given and 

in Dr. Tarr'n office.
Dr. Tarr participate* In 

many Lnion Dental Program*. 
T'nion members of Aerospace, 
Team. tent, Warehousemen. Re

tail Clerk art welcome in Dr. 
Tarr'a office.

Dental plates and pentothal 
 re available on credit terms, 
and a* low prices in the policy 
of Dr. Tarr's office. Bank ef 
America credit plan is also 
available.

Dr. Tarr'a office fs on the 
Ground Floor and it fully Air- 
Conditioned. Ix>cated at 241ft 
Torrance Blvd., To/vance near 
Cremhaw Blvd. The telephone 
number i* FA 80230. Call for 
information and pncen. 

(Adv.;

For Installation Before Christmas • •.
**£

m

PROVINCIAL

CANDY 
STRIPE

^m^JrA*^

One of the bett tell 
ing popcorn texturet 
we have ever told in 
a continuout fila 
ment nylon. An out- 
ttanding value that 
heart the Caprolan 
label end a double 
back.

Ideal for the busy home. Eesy to clean 

. , . eaty to match with maple or pro 

's;! vincial decor.

Sq. Yd.

Samples brought to your home 
No obligation — FR 8-7886

Famous Herculon 
Polypropylene

"The Newest in 
Carpet Yarn"

The latest in man made car 
pet fibers — See a demonstra 
tion on its ability to resist 
stains. 6 colors to choose from.

Sq. Yd.

Filament 
Nylon 
Tweed

Space dyed (Hi-Low 
Loop) unlike any 
tpace dyed tweed 
you've ever aeenl

93
Sq. Yd.

'V ,yfi

NO MONEY DOWN — BANK TERMS 
3 YEARS TO PAY

*t\*rvT * ^m

sen
i;oHt

100% continuous fil 
ament nylon in a 
handsome cobble 
stone design. And 
with a double jut* 

.back. One of the 
largest telling car- 

its in the country
  ever 1,000,000
•quare yardt sold in 
1962 end here it it 
et a new low price.

49
Sq. Yd.

EXTRA BONUS

J.

DRAPES
You get one yard of drapery 
fabric absolutely FREE with 
every yard of carpet sold!

Du Pont 
W 
Yarns

Here it it—the best 

continuout filament 

nylon value on the 

market today. Free 

dom of wear and 

eate ef care makoc 

this carpet the «ne 

that lovet teenagers.

Sq. Yd,

Your Carpet Installed for Christmas
<A*nmc |cAR»rrt>

Open Daily 9-9 — Saturday 9-6 — Sunday 10-5 
20352 Hawthorne Blvd. HSr" Torrance -:- FR 8-7886


